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A Sluggish Liver
I**—;=== .THE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY 1 Dr. Norton’s HedthlSS^

KHIHS.

ter In hil boat, bed reach the Amerh 
o*n aide with bis eargo, « d bad un
loaded several packages. la «aw the 
American officer Doming • Halloo/ Canaea the Stomach and Bowel» to he.

" LT.s EEHrEH?
hurry to get on the ottihi tide, for 
they'll nab me over there If I don’t get 
there toon,'

For some reason or other the out tome 
officers on the two aides of the river 
'bave never helped each other. The 
last thing an American offlOer would do 
if he saw a smuggler with a load bound 
lor the British side, would be to notify 
the British officers- and vies versa. So 
the American officer helped Jack put 
the butter aboard hie boat. When he 
was out in the stream,Jaek thumbed hie 
nose at the officer, and with a wleked 
grin be said.* didn’t oatob me that 
time, did you V

But there is a sequel to this story.
Only the next night this American 
officer laid for Bonnes on a timber to the 
top of a bridge. Before morning, Jack 
came along with a oart-load of goods.
The officer dropped down on bis oart, 
and his appropriate remark was: ‘But 
I’ve got you this lime, Jack.’

A few years ago one of the leading 
firms of St. Stephen was Importing large 
quantities of butter into Calais. Officer 
MoGary was on the watoh for them,and 
one time he happened to be biding jet 
one end of a lumber pile while they 
were unloading their butter at the 
other. He waited till they had taken 
out every package. He heard them 
count, to make sure that their employee 
bad been faithful. Then he stepped 
out and asked : * Is this all, gentle
men f

The moiety system, under wbieh spe
cial customs officers in this country 
made large fortunes before we abolished 
it, is still in vogue In the Dominion, 
and under it Bonnes and Shaughnesey 
are growing rich fast. They get from 
one-third to two-thirds of the value of 
their goods that they oonflsoate.
Shaughnesey told me that he made two 
or three thousand dollars last year be
sides his salary of $600 a year. Bonnes 
has a better Held. He goes along the 
whole provincial coast, and bis leisures 
range in importance from a schooner 
load of wood from Europe or an Amer
ican fishing vessel to a straw bat. It la 
said that he has made 120,000 in the 
past four years. The obanoe to make a 
dollar partly accounts for the activity of 
Canadian officials in seising fishing 
boats. Only last week, Bonnes went 
to Deer Island and seised a fleet of 
boats from men whom were guilty of 
smuggling only by the most rigid inter
ruption of the Canadian laws, Bonnes 
took $1,100 out of these poor fishermen.
A store keeper, the only American 
article In whose possession wee one 
straw hat, was assessed $25.

Bonnes has been as active and as 
daring In bis performance of govern
ment duties, se he was in bis old smug
gling days. He has beeome a terror to 
the boatman along the Canadian ooaat 
who have been buying goods for their 
families on the American s de—a petty 
form of smuggling that bus generally 
passed unnoticed. He has seised so 
many boats that it needs only a word 
or a look from Bonnet to make the poor 
soared fellows pull out their pooket- 
books and settle.

The landlord of the hotel at Eaetport 
related an inoident that happened last 
week. Somebody had told a Campo- 
bello fisherman who had carried bom* a 
pair of shoes or someth ag of that sort 
from Esstport, that Bonnes had spotted 
hit boat. That was enough. He rush
ed up to the hotel and fou. d the terror 
of the ooaat.

‘ Well, Mr. Boones,’ sait he, * I hear 
you’re got me.’

* Got you Î Of course I've got you,’ 
said Bonnes coolly.

* How much will It cost me to set
tle r

1 Fifty dollars.
The poos/ellow polled out his calf

skin and settled. He was so soared 
and so glad to get out of Bonne's 
olutoh.es that be hastened off without 
stopping to gets receipt.

Pretty soon another mao earns up and 
paid Bonnes twenty-five dollars for a 
similar offence.

pMlanm*.
(LIMITED.) AtboVxpMon that women were smug

gling a great msay goods across, newer
their clothes, led te the rgsplspmsat of 
a female officer, who took tasty shoppers
Into au appariaient and pertly audvees __
ed them. Baserai led tea of high quality me w 
weie subjected ta this 
au oh a breese blew that this 
servies was diseoDiiauaftf end 
eaa new stuff as uh»* paire al florae 
as they please into their bustles- bear
ing In mind that the informer is always 
about. The American ladies da not 
sbopse much as they used to, on the 
other side, because it does not pay.
Borne of them have entertained the idea 
that they were buying finer clothes in 
W: Stephen than the American make, 
and have discovered how great was 
their mistake when they subsequently 
learned that the very goods wbieh took

nr. wi mip
smuggled to the other side by tbe 
Canadien dealers I

Several years ago, the authorities 
made e rule that a package containing 
an article valued at less than one dollar 
should not be seised. This rule was 
followed until the American officers 
look into tbe offioe, este dey, e woman 
whose bundle was marked ‘ 99 cents,' 
on the ou told*, bol seemed too large 
tooootain so small a purchase. The 
bundle was opened and in It was found 
a piece of valuable dress goods, and a 
receipted bill of $8.40 from a well- 
known Bt. Stephen firm. The Canadian 
dealersihad naught tbe Idee of rolling 
up peefcosm at any value in their print
ed wrappers, and marking a small price 
on tbe outside. This dollar rule was 
abolished and tbe free admission of 
smell bundles wee left to the discretion 
of tbe officers, sa arrangement wbieh 
baa proved satisfactory.

*Romantic Stories of smuggling and 
Smugglers,

rPHE above Foundry 
A Company la addition 
to thehr général itook of 
STOVES, PL 0UOHS, 
HAY-CUTTERS, MILL 
CASTINGS, TINWARE, 
As., Ac., are prepared to 
•all tht Celebrated 
ONTO and MASSEY 
MOWER, also the genuine 
RICHARDSON and CA
NADIAN BUCKEYE 
sad other Improved Rakes. 

A large .took gf MOW, 
MACHINE SECT

IONS, GUARDS, GUARD PLATES. RIVETS, As., As., kept constantly on band.
Extra pries, for Mower, fornlshsd os short notice. All repairs attended to with neat

ness ud deipateh. Charge, moderate.

[Letter to Lswiston Journal.]
Five years ago Jeok Bonnes, lbs spec 

ial customs deteotltd In tbe Canadian
If you have Impure Blood, Rheu

matism, D/apepsla, Liver or 
Kidney Complaint, usa

Dr. Norton’s 
zdock:

andfromAfter much suffering 
Stomach troubles, I hi

l'ai way Jfind 'them prompt and thor»
In their action, and their occasional — 
keeps me in aperfeotly healthy condi
tion. —Ralph Weeman, A nnapoHs, Md.

Twenty-five years ago I suffered from 
a torpid liver, which was vectored to 
healthy action by taking Avar’s PUIs. 
Since that time I have never been with
out them. They regulate the bowels, 
assist digestion, afid Increase the appe
tite, more surety than any qt__-— 
cine.—Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Maas.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Arer’e 

Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders. 
I suffered from a Torpid Llverp and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from Head
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few 
boxes of Ayer's Pills, taken in moderate 
doses, restored me to perfect health.— 
Waldo Miles, Oberlin, Ohio.

Ayer’s Pills are a superior family 
medicine. They strengthen and invig
orate the digestive organs, create an 
appetite, and remove the horrible de
pression and despondency resulting 
from Liver Complaint. I have used 
these Pills, in my family, for years, and 
they never fail to give entire satisfac
tion. —Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh» Wls.

Ayer's Pills,
ssszi&tf&z iiràSüïïSAas
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service, who has caused euob neeosation 
along the Maine New Bruoawiek border 
during the past two weeks, was tbe 
moat daring and auocoaaful smuggler 
that plied hie trade across the line. 
That is why he is to-day in the govern- 
moot’s employment. In eelt-defenoe 
the Dominion hired him away Irom hi* 
illegitimate business and put a custom, 
officer’s badge on him.

Bonnes was a truckman in St.Stephen 
which as most readers remember, is 
situated opposite the oily of Calais on 
the St. Croix river, which is the divid- 
ing line between Maine and New Bruns 
wick. Bonne’s chum and partner was 
another truckman, named John Sbaugh 

Both these men are now in

ffinwwe
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BLOOD PURIFIER,
the popular medicine of the day.

of tbe

■ 1 lb IB* a charge of bock shot would 
being it down.’ »M a third 
closed hie toft eye end took a long
squint.

A boy about-12 years old

ING as he
For Coughs and Lung Trouble, use

DR. HOFFMAN’S along
jusl then, sod wbeo he understood the 
eitueiioo be inquired of the grown 

‘ Will you give a tailor • eiefcel to get 
her dowel"

• Yea. five of ’em.’
• Bully I Gimme a ’later I’
A good sued potato wee bended him,

and be stepped hack into the street, 
peeled ofl hie coat sod sent she tuber 
wbissiog. It atruok the ieieta at tbe 
butt and brought it down with a great 
crash, and as tbe crowd cheered, the 
boy pocketed hie quarter and humbly 
observed : ye-

• Wonder what they tSought a boy 
was mad* fur anyhow.’

W. A. ORAIG, Manager.
CONSUMPTIVE > -

COUCH SYRUP.EaglesotVs_ Hotel I
Il ls » great Lung Healer.

lor Peins, Aches, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sore 
Throat and Rheumatism, use

<fp HE subseriber has leased the premises 
i- formerly oeeupied by JOSEPH BUCK
LER as a Hotel, and Intends to keep up the 
old stand as a Hotel, with a stable aitaehed, 
for the accommodation of the publie* The 
stand is situated on tbe corner of

3

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y
neeey.
the Dominion government’s service. 
Tbe latter is stationed at St. Stephen 
nearly all the time, while tbe former 
has a roving commission. Knowing all 
the ways of tbe smugglers well, they 
have narrowed more or less the opera
tions of the fraternity of which they

Time Table. It wlH relieve or sure yee. Use toternally 
«externally.

----"5
If you went a good Asst of phyeie witheut 

pain or griping,—

Dr. Norton’s

Granville * Queen Streets,
and is too well known to require further des
cription, The best attention given to guests.

Passengers conveyed to all parts of the 
county.

TERMS, moderate.ijf si
TH08. J. BAGLK80N.

Proprietor. Hi Was Not Nunsititiods.—There 
was triad in Austin tbe other day. the 
case of the State of Texes vs. Tom 
Melons for home steeling. One of tbe 
witnesses for tbe defence, a gawky- 
looking eow.boy, swore positively I hot 
be had met the accused forty mil*, 
away from Aoatia at tb* very hour the 
horse was stolen, thus proving a com* ». 
plot* alM. The attorney for tbe state 
undertook to eroeaexamIne tbe *|t>

* You say fou sow Melons forty miles 
from where the horse was stolen at 
four o'clock on the 25th of November r

•Yee. air.'
* Do you know tbe meaning of tbe 

word perjury V
•No, air.’
* Wail it means that if you swear to 

a lie lb* devil will carry you off right 
then and there.’

’ Ob, pshaw | why didn’t be oarry me 
off when I swore I saw Tom Maloae on 
tb* 25th of November, a little while 
*»"T You are a mighty smart lawyer 
but you oao’t fool me. I am not ■ 
darned bit superstitious.'

Tb* jury gare tbe prisoner tan years 
in lb# penitentiary on the testimony of 
bis devoted friend who was not engibs 
stitioue.

DOCK LIVER PILLS,Bridgetown, June ted, 1896.
and yon will always us them.

For Old Horse, Piles, Crashed Heeds. Chill- 
Wains, use

JXEt. ZBTOZRTQISrS
ALL HEALING BALM

A great healer of the gosh.

If you have Here 0h.it, Leas Bask, me

were once the leaders.
1A.*.r.a.

Bonnes and Sbaughnesay used to 
smuggle to both side, of the line.carry
ing the wool, butter, potatoes and other 
produce of the province into Maine and 
conveying kerosene oil, dry goods and 
other manufaotuied prod nota of the 
United States to tbe merchants of St. 
Stephen. They developed their busi
ness into an elaborate ayatem, employ, 
ing a retinue of scouts and assistants, 
a fleet ol boats, and no end of dark 
ways and tricks that were not vaio. 
In their day prices were higher and it 
paid much better to smuggle than at 
present. Tbe levelling of prices that 
has gone on in the peat five or ten 
years has decreased the profits of tbe 
•muggier, and consequently has de
creased smuggling. When Bonnes and 
Shaughnesey were dodging customs 
officers, the most of the merchants in 
Bt. Stephen scoured the larger part of 
their American supplies through them. 
I may give the best idea of their doings 
by repeating tbe story that Sbaugb- 
neeay told me, standing on the St. 
Stephen end of the bridge one eveoing 
not long ago-.

11 held tbe keys to that whole block,' 
•aid Sbangneeey, pointing to a row of 
stores along the shores of the riser. 
1 There wasn’t a time but what they had 
a lot ol goods I brought orer to ’em oo 
hand. How did we smuggle? By all 
aorta of ways —boats and teams, both. 
We had our spies and knew when to 
move. Yea, of course we had certain 
officers on both side* of the line under 
our pay. Our great game was to keep 
on good terms with the officers ; but 
there were some officers 1 never could 
approsob and one of them was Noah 
McGary, who ia still an American officer 
stationed at the other end of the bridge. 
Of oouree we got caught once in a while, 
and our stuff was seized ; but profits 
were so big then that we could easily 
make up our losses. Many's the time 
I have made a fifty spot on one load I It 
was easy to make a hundred dollars 
a day. We never intended to start for 
the bridge with our teams or cross the 
river in our boats unless we were ap
prised by onr scouts that the ooast was 
dear. I’ll tell you how McGary caught 
us one night, though. Jack Bonnes and 
1 bad a barrow load of wool to take 
across tbe Bridge. 1 was wheeling tbe 
wool. We knew Noah MoGary was in 
tbe toll house, and I bad a man station, 
ed there. When I came in sight he 
pulled the door to and held it, while 1 
hurried to get by. MoGary knew what 
it meant wbeo he heard the door slam 
and be was too smart for ua. He suc
ceeded in getting out. Ordinarily I 
would have surrendered the wool ;but 
this was a specially fine grade, and I 
did not want them to know I was smug
gling it. I started back across tbe bridge 
for tbe St. Stephen aide. MoGary and 
I bad a tusale, but I got clear all right. 
The next time I crossed to Calais, I was 
arrested for obstructing tbe officer and 
the eorape coat me $100 and. coats. I 
never was much of a fellow to take 
chances, but Bonnes was more risky 
than I was. Many a time we were out 
all night on tbe river and on our trucks 
the next morning to avoid suspicion. 
Yes, I might have been rich to-day, if I 
bad collected all that was due me, but 
in our business it did not pay to push 
thioga too far, you know. 1 made it a 
point to have no trouble with any
body.’

They tell a good story of tbe way in 
which Jack Bonne» got even with one 
of hie customers upthe line of tbe St. 
Stephen railroad, who tried to cheat him 
him oat of a bill. The customer was a 
storekeeper who bought bis kerosene 
oil of jack. Kerosene was then one of 
tbe chief articles ol legal Import into 
the prorince. The ouatomer ordered 
five barrels of kerosene and Jack sent 
them to him. The wily customer sent 
the lalae statement that tbe oil had 
mostly leaked out of the barrels and he 
would not pay for it. Bonnes oonolud- 
ed to Bay nothing about it and run the 
risk of getting square. Soon afterward 
the customer ordered five more barrels 
and Bonnes sent them up. The custom
er was so pleased with bis trade that 
before he bad emptied these, be order
ed five more.

Bonne» saw an opportunity that moat 
fellow» would have overlooked. Pro
curing five empty kerosene barrels, he 
filled them with water and shipped 
them to the ouatomer. A few days 
afterwards be came down to St.Stephen 
and eeelnjt Bonnes, remarked, 'Well 
Jack, I iup*po»e I might 
for the ten barrels of kerosene 1 bad of 
you.’ Jack said nothing about tbe five 
barrels he «ont tip flrat, but took hie 
pay for ten barrels jand gave bis receipt.

After all was finished, be said* 1 Well 
llr. Blank, if you look at’ that last lot 
ol kerosene I sent you, I g.uesa you’ll 
find it a little different brand S.han any 
that yott're had beloie. You know 
you have cheated me out of tbe# £r*t 
lot of five barrels, and eo I aeot you 

'five barrels of wster to make up for It/ 

That was the end of it.
Another anecdote rotated of Jack Is 

tbout a triok he played on an American 
interns efflea. fie Rad a load at bet.
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For sale by all dealers to modlslas sad J. 
B. Norton, Bridgetown, N. 8., 
retail.

Bridgetown, (tot. 36th, 1886.
DYSPEPSIA?1 MBS* Ï
INDIGESTlOh, FLUTTERING
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7166 1084 Wiadeor.............

tf7 35 9 60Windsor Janet.........
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116 JAUNDICE. 
ERYSIPELAS, 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE.

OF THE HEART,8 10 10 46130rr*HI Sabroriber wishes to inform his nn- 
X mérous friends, and the public generally, 
that his Spring Stock of Furniture is now 
complete, and he has now on hand.

ACIDITY 188Î. •‘A,’' No. 149;THE STOMACH,

iâ h
■ g* 0.1
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Warning*.
In the SUPREME COURT,DRYNESS

THE SKIN, Many people will believe that they 
receive warnings ia dreams, and || is 
impossible to rebut the argumenta for 
such s belief, bat ■* may confidently 
aaaert that any general relleoee oa tbe 

limed cad eon Mediatory iadiootions 
of dreams would involve the most In
consistant vagaries of conduct, wholly 
unworthy of a rational being. Our ran 
•on and onr d'eama are often ao bop*, 
loasly at variance that to daeart tbe

Between, EDWIN BUOGLES, Plaintiff,
««HIE*
T. MILBÏÏRN 4 CO.,

30 PARLOR SUITS
<10 PINE BEDROOM SUITS
20 ASH AND WALNUT 

SUITS;
2 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.

FLETCHER CHUTE, Dfdl.
TO 11 SOLD ATA.M.A. M.

7 00 
7 40 CORE IN EGYPT IHalifax— leave. ......

Windsor J uno—leave
Windsor.................. .
Hanta port...................

and Pro.........

Public -Auction,6 6114
9 369 9046 by the Sheriff etlhe County of Annapolis, 

or his depoty, In (root ol the office 
of T. D. Bougies * Horn, In 

Bridgetown, In the 
County afore.

0 , •p,*L ’"T/-,. ,Aan former for the latter, would be equira-

oaturday, XflOi luth, loo /, Untio relinquishing tb* bright shining
*■ at 11 o'elook In the forenoon.

"PURSUANT to on order of foreolornre 
X end rale made herein, on the litb 
day of January, 1887, unless before laid 
day of sole the said defendant «hall pay to 
the said plaintiff, the amount due herein 
lor principal, interest and costs, all the 
estate, right, title, interest end equity ol
redemption of the defendant aoj of ail ,Dt,rUlnwl re„rdin, ber

, worthiness. In apita of warnings oo this 
point he engaged bis berth, and on that 
very night ho had an intensely vivid 
dreem of shipwreck and drowning at 
sea. Undeterred, however, he ret roll 
without serions mngiring, and had a 

t agreeable and prosperous voyage. 
In this ease the dream was evidently 
no supernatural warning, but rather 
the résulta of the effect produced upon 
the imagination by tbe biota thrown 
ont regarding the vowel's supposed 

\ unseaworthy character. Presentiments of 
all kind* are almost invtrtably groundless 
and when oo rare occaeelom a presenti
ment 16 verified by the result, the expia, 
nation is the very simple and obvious one 
that In this Instance onr liars correctly 
forecasted the In tore. We fear and we 
hope many things more or lew probable. 
—AU tie Year Round.

19 39 
1118 
11 *6 
1136

9 3*63 Roop & Shaw A Comae Jdbtmaw. —A weeltWgen
tlemen interrogate* bis son's Madt*r as 
to the boy’s capabilities,

’ You have been giving privet# lee. 
•one to my aeo 1er more than a year V 

' Yea, sir; lie more than a year.
' Well, by this time yod must have a 

pretty good idee as to his capabilities.’ 
•I think I have.'
' Now, tell me candidly, baa b# not 

got a remarkable intellectual grasp ?’
* Indeed ho has ; quite remarkable, 

in foot.’
' Ah I I am glad to bear it, '
‘Yea ; I think I can truthfully say 

that he grasp* tbe simplest problem 
with tbe greatest imaginable diffioul-

• 4481 Gr
84 Wolfrille....................
46 Port Williams...........
71 KentvUle—arrive....

Do—leave.........
83 Berwick........
88 Aylosford.......
96 Kingston ........
98 Wilmot............-

. -9 64
10 90

11 66M 16 Beg to notify the peblie generally that 
they el ways keep op head aa amort- 

meat ef
r. *. 
1*3610 30

11 95Parlor Suite range In price from 1 17
11 33 
1141 
11 60

149 CARRIAGES of the ana In order to pursue a trench, 
eroue will-o’ the wlsp. Tb* writer had 
occasion to engage a passage tor a long 
son voyage, and tb* only vessel avail
able at tbe dwired time was a steamer 
which bed been a greet favorite ia ber 
day, but wu then so old that doobta

3 19S48 TO $200
2 23

T.U. of the latest styles, mads fromBedroom Suite from 13 02 
13 30 
13 30 
1*46

3 66183 Middleton ------
188 Lawranoetown.
Ill Paradise ..........
116 Bridgetown.....
134 Roundhill .......
130 Annapolis — arrive..

3 18 First Class Stock,3 33S2S TO ©200 3 65 wbieh will be sold en easy terms and roes li
able prices.

Middleton, April 00th 1886.
4 251 06
4 601 25 n2tf.

N. B-—Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time, one hoar added will give Halifax time. 
♦Indicates that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down. 
Full-faced figures show where Trains cross or
^"stoimor Secret leaves St. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, a. a., for 
jjlgby and Annapolis. Returning, from An
napolis same days.

Steamer “ Evangeline ” leaves Digby every 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday, a.m., for 
Annapolis, returning from Annapolis same 
deys,

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. ro.

Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth, every 
Saturday evening for Boston.

«« International Steamers leave SL John

I FULL STOCK OF H. H. BANKS, peraoo» claiming or entllled by, from or 
uodw him In and to all that certain lot 
piece or parcel of

ty-’

Household
Furniture

He FeieBvenn Tee* ill.-On School 
street tbe other day a burly Hibernian 
we* at work on roof removing to, from 
a gutter. Hi* position was a dangerous 
one, but this did not seem to give ao 
much uneasiness as did the temerity of 
pede.Irian, who persisted in passing 
below close to the building. Tbe warn
ings of the men who were guarding the 
dangerous Motion of tbe sidewalk wore 
repeatedly disregarded, and the Irish
man, at length, becoming thoroughly 
exasperated at this continued display of 
foolhardioew, shouted from hie lofty 
perch : “If I drop on the beads of 
some of ye, begorra, ye’ll wish ys’d 
kept oat ’o that.’-Sorte* Budget.

LAND,PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,
lltoate, lying and being In Granville, 
aforesaid, formerly belonging to the estate 
of the late Thomas Chute, bounded and 
described w follow.

On the north by land, belonging to 
Joseph MISchel, on the wet by lands be
longing to Oliver Chute, no tbe west by 
lands belonging to Charles Marshall, aad 
oo the sooth by lands belonging to Jemw 
Chute, with the privilege of a road oo tbe 
wwt side of said tote George Miller’s toad 
and through the late Bear, Troop's land 
to the poet road, together with the appur
tenance.

TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at time 
of tale, remainder oo delivery of deed,

J. AVABD MOUSE, 
High Sherlg.

Parker Market Building, Halifax, V. 8.

—Consign your——*—

FARM PRODUCE,
Off All BEtnrlm.

o A FINE LOT OF

to the above address.

Highest Market PRICES Guar

anteed.

GILT)
for Boston.

International Steamers leave 8L John 
every Monday,and Thursday a. m., for “ East- 
port, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves 8t. John for Ba 
Portland and Boston at 8.40 ». m., and 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and

Quick SalfiK. • - Prompt Retmi
FLORIDA !

information and eiraalars to A. M. DeWItt, 
Euetii, Orange Oe., Florida. A splendid op
portunity tor the right men with * little 
eepital, to start to the 
NESS. Weed Room.

T£ I
To bi Kan Till Called Foe.—'Got 

eny loot boy* down there?’ oallod a 
women through the telephone ao she 
got Police Headquarters yesterday.

■Wo* ve got one.’
• Whal’a his name?’
‘ Why, be won't give it. He say* 

that owing to a misunderstanding with 
hie stepmother ho has separated Mm* 
self from the pa———' k

’ That's him I' eh# intemiptod, • end * 
I’ll be down in about half an boar end 
wollop that misa Oder» tending ont ot 
him or bust every finger on my speak, 
ing-band I Don’t lot him temporarily 
withdraw before I got there P

p. m. uatiy, exoi 
Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sftlp at all Stations

p. tNNP, General MfHHtinr.
Kentvllle, Nov. 18th, 1886.

wbieh were obtained at a bargain and 
will bt sold at low prises.

B. Benêts»,
Solicitor In 

Bridgetown, January ltlb, 18ST. 61148.
person.

The Subscriber would also state that be 
bas added a quantity of ANOTHER

LARGE IMPORTATION
—No other spring medicine baa woo tor 

iteelf such universal confidence as Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. It is tbe most powerful com
bination of vegetable alterative» ever of
fend to tbe public, and is acknowledged 
by the medical profession to be the beet 
blood purifier.

3FŒE5,
New

MACHINERY!
FURNITURE BU8I-

328m

The American Tailor,
w. D. SHEEHAN,

T "W EED S
to his Fostofy, and is prepared tv make and 
sell furniture A8 ÛHJÇAP as eon be obtained 
in the Dominion.

—4W—

English WORSTEDS, A Kiaemven Dear,-Some Buffalo 
girls, at a little party, recently, got up 
a now order, end wished to initiate tbe 
young men into its mysteries. They 
took poweealon of the front parlor and 
eloeeti the folding doors, leaving one of 
their number on guard. The gentle- 

found one youth bad disappeared, 
and wondered what had beeome of him. 
The lodge being in readineee for candi
dates, one ol the young mon was escort- 
*d into the room. He found four 
blushing maidens standing in e row in 
• «orner of the room, with a chair in 
front of them. Upon this ho 
*d end blind-forded, and than told that 
one ol the girls would him him. If he 
eon Id

StttcsrkVt.-- U
fill all orders for eastern nark to tbs Tailoring 

the rsry latest styles aad at LOWEST 
PRICES.

aeat doe, te

"PALACE STEAMERS”
Jest teeelred at the

x»ua «ToALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

Bobby He Sroxa —A gentleman went 
home a few evening» ago and oasnally 
remarked aa he bong op bis hat: 'I 
see women are sold at actual value ia 
Indianapolis. A wife wee bought there 
this week for five cents.' • Well, ' 1 
know a wo 
married, who was sold for nothing,' re» 

Then the 
down town.

Call early and seen re the best patterns for 
your SPRING SUITS.PRICE LIST.

86 60 for making full Suita 
06 00 for making Overcoat*
87 OO for making Vine Suita

Alt work guaranteed first-class in fit 
Md workmanship,

Bridgetown. 8spt, Tth, '«fi

S. CO JOHN H. FISHER,
Proprietor.March 16th. '86.J. B. REED. Spring Arrangement.

BAY LINE.
Steamer “ Secret," will leave Annapolis and MOSEY to be icedc. Oat this cat end re- . about the time I was

tara ta u, aad we will scad you 
free, something of giant value sod importasse 
to yee, that will start yoa ta basins»» wbieh 
will bring yen to mere money right away 
than anything else In tbe world. Any one 
eaa do the work and live at heme. Either 
•ex: all ages. Something new, that jest 

ney for all workers. We trill start 
yon ; capital not leaded. This is oh* of the 
genuine, important ehsnws of » lifetime. 
Those who w* ami 
will not defoy. Grand outfit free.
Tans* Co., Augusta,Males

» plied his wife, 
his bet nod oe

fis-Standing on a wharf in Eaetport, 
lest Saturday afternoon, it was amusing 
to bear the remark» of t e fishermen 
aa they put out in boats leaded with 
small package». It was * Look out 
Jim, that Bonnes down' get you,' or 
‘ Wonder if Jack will ec te down on 
ns I' ••••••

put ee
iij-.gi a 93 If

INTERNATIONAL LINE.
On and after Feb. 16th, tbs Steamers of this 

Une will leave St. John at 8 o’clock a. m„ for 
Boston, via Esstport and Portland, every 
TUESDAY, end THURSDAY.

For tickets end further information apply 
to your nearest ticket agent, or to

FEED CROSSKILL,
Aff., Bridgetown, N. 8.

B. a.garder, Agi, Anna™»»,Xe.
H. B. SHORT, Agt., Digby, N. fi.

Notice of Cbanp if Partue* Dioappoiwvxd Bobolabi,—Three burg. 
1er» worked all night on a safe in 
office in Fond du Lee, and when they 
finally got it open they found six postal 
cards and five postage stamp# to reward 
them. Tbe only revenge they could 
lab* was to past* the stamps on tbe 
wall and write on one ol tbe sards ■ A *

t-was

eotoeTb* Law Firm ofrx her.. _ ho would be
privileged to repeat the osculation. Of 
conrae, be made a miserable failure ; but 
Instead of being allowed to retire he 
compelled to occupy a aeat oe tbe opposite
în« °.'l£ trSe*tJvfoUm w« to ^ k“P* » big »f. without

tbe missing beardless yoeth ries ap ghost- 
like, frees behind She girls, Imprint «good, 
sound smack on tbe uplifted and expectant 
lips ol the candidate, and then dodge back 
to hie plane of concealment. One oiler 
another the young men were victimised.
The ton of It wgs, though, to hear some of 
them demand more than one trial before 
the removal of the hoodwink—one a well- Bits, 
known phyelotoo, not being content with 
tow than three knees. He was enthu. 
elastic over their eweetnew until the 
sweat was turned to gall, when he saw the 
boy salute hie encoeeeor oe the throne ef 
mystery.- Buffalo Exprtu.

T- D- & E. RUGGLES, bitioiu awl antÂ52£î
was

Often on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N, 8,. 
will heoeefoytb to known nodvr the mat a«4 
stylo «f

Between two eitiee situ; ed so oeer 
to each other ae are Cali a and St.
Stephen, separated by a i irrow river 
connected with three bridg»,Dotwttb> 
standing one city is in this country and 
its opposite in another, there meat be 
oooaiderable buying and selling. If a 
Calais mao wishes a souple of pounds 
of butter, goes over to St.Stephen, buys 
it sn^l brings It back without reporting 
at the ouatom bouse this is not oallod 
smuggling in Calais. Should a St.
Stephen lady wish to buy a piece 
ol Amerioan goods, come orer to 
Calais, buy the dress and go back 
without a call at the Canadian customs 
offioe, it is not considered smuggling in 
good circles in St. Stephen. To appre
ciate the situation, one must consider 
the spirit of neighborlineee whloh ex
ists between the two cities. Suppose 
Lewi,loo in the United States and Au
burn in Great Britain. Tbe people of 
the two communities would not think 
of the toot that they were going from 
one country to another, every time they 
crossed tbe bridge. As In the case of 
the two eitiea on the Androscoggin tb* 
interest» of Calais and St. Stephen are 
•o bound up with eeeb other that they 
seem almost as if In one country to the 
people who live here. Calais was built 
up partly by St. Stephen mqn. Nearly 
all tbe old lumber king» who built the 
lumber mills on the Calais aid*, suoh as 
the Todds and tbe Murobiea, were sub
ject to tbe Queen and continued to live 
in St. Stephen while doing boaioea» on 
this side. Tbe Oalaia people and St.
Stephen people have intermarried, too.
It ia not surprising that there ia a local 
sentiment that the custom» laws were
made for people bank from the line and Ïfill i01?*' “<* "**• more

. , . 1U U money at work for as, than at enr
oot as an interference between relatives thing els. to this world. Capital not needed; 

neighbors, vou Started free. Both sexes ; all ages.
nf aK^ Kmé.A®* °»® esn do the work. Large earningsof the smuggling between lare from first start., Costly outfit and terms 

the iwo eitiee 4# petty smuggling, of e free. Better not delay. Costs you nothing 
sort which the tMta/fQfl pot attempt 
to stop. When a lady goes fry tftfr tyey * Oo., Portland, Mato*.

late ef Lawranwtowi, to tha County 
napoiis.deceived,are requested to render the 
seme daly attested within one year from the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted te said 
estate are requested to make Immediate 
payment te LAURA M. FAIRN, •

Administratrix, 
AMOS K, PATTERSON.

Administrator.

demands
-H. Faint 

of Aa-EYE, EAR AND THROAT !
Dr. J. R. HcLean,

SAMUEL LEGO,
Watch and Clock Maker.

T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.
consisting of T. D Buggies. Q. Ç-, Edwin Rag- 
glss, B. A., and Harry Baggies, B. A- 

Dated December 16th, aTd.,1884. tf

—Guest (who has boon elegantly 
served with almost nothing) t-‘Now, 
waiter, that I have struggled through 
•levee course# of eut glass, silver end 
air, I begin to feel hungry. Bring me 
aome eoroed beef end cabbage and a 
glass of plain etory^iay water.'—fid

— w —
Corner Hollis & Salter s tree to

HALIFAX.
MuFdeeh's glogk,

Also Agent for the

HARTFORD LIFE
—AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Oonn. 

firidgofog», July 1, '86.______________

GOOD NEWS! Aylesfcrd, Nov, lTth. 1886. ta.Sept, ltth, 288 -tf

ZHZ. J". ZB-AZKTZKZS, 
BRIDGETOWN^!*. S„

CARD-
W. G. Parsons, B, A„

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
MIDDLETON, ■ * N. 8.

Office In A. BEALS' STORE. 18 tf

Bridget (to druggist)—' Thot porue 
phlaater thot yea sold me for me ould 
man was nigh killin’ him. Ho couldn't 
got the teeth av him t’roo it at all HU 
I fried It, an’ thin it wa’nt mneh tlnd- 
arer, an’ he’s far from well in sbplte L» 
ar it.’ ”

Hut (to! GOODS nD FM
9 Martel

Shop tl«H to Railway Crossing.
Best Workmanship. - - Fits Gnnrantowl. 

Prices to sell the times. 
Bridptown, Sept. 14th. 1888. tf

w —Young or middle-aged men, enfforlng 
from nervooe debility or kindred affections, 
Should address with 10 cents In stamps tor 
Urge treatise, World’s Dispensary Medi
cal Association, 683 Main Street, Buffalo,

After 16 years’ test, none deny that the cele
brated

I AVERILL PAINT, Shb Assam With Hiu.—’ Yon know my 
deer, I have often said that Ilka the net of 
human kind I am only n poor, weak sin. 
nor,’ said Mr. Jones, aa be was trying to 
excuse himself to hie wife. • Yee,’ replied 
•he,1 Too have eo. And I never in 
life sow anybody ao anxious to

J. 11. OWEN,John Ervin,
Barrister aM Attorney at Lav,
OFFICE, COX'S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

will wear nearly twlee ae long as the doss of 
lead now sold. Parties who use it oeee will 
have no other.

?Rl! JH* U» ?WmR8 BOOMS ef
BARRISTER - AT - LAW,

lotwnr Publie, Reel Estate Agent, 
hgg,United states Consul Agent. 
Anaapalls. Pet. 4th, 1882-ly__________

Tee Holt Lean.—The London Spectator 
tells of remarkable progress in Palestine.
The population of that once-favored land 
is, It
merce ia making rapid stride», and manu» 
factures ere being instituted. Seaports 
and Inland towns are growing almost out 
of recognition to time who bad seen them 
twenty years ago and land bos risen very 
greatly In valut'. As an Instance of this 
rise II Is staled that a piece of property In 
Jaffa (Joppa) which would scarcely have 
•old for $6 twenty yean ago la now worth 
more than $50. Bethlehem has been el. 
mtwt entirely rebnlltand greatly Improved.
Jerusalem I» being modernised, and a new 
oily la growing up outside the walls,

GRIP OFFIOE, TORONTO, a.Tïi’.ïïi'ïrSXÏÏ?
OF BMP “Tllfo H'you^horVa^biM «T, "’ft'.?

CHMITMS MO HECTIM ML OF AMP sWerable sums have been Invested in cattle werds „ Mg th„ j wor- t0 death
raising. If the people coaid only have erer 
tbe protrctlon of a free, strong and 
righteous government, Palestine might 
yet again rise to take her place aa a power 
among the nations of tbe earth.

nunumi
WORM POWDERS#

my
prove tbe

troth of this statement as you seem to be.'JOHN Z. SENT, , increasing steadily. Corn-037 pd
BRIDGETOWN and at the General Agency 
Clarence. ' Wbst branches are you taking at school 

now V nuked a countryman ota bare-legged 
•chool boy, whom be bed overtaken oa 
the road. ' Well, the teacher gave as 
crab-apple nod tboro-bosh yesterday, bat 
I ducDo what she'll bring to-day.'

Are pleasant to taka. Contain their owe FLOUR! FLOUR!
8. N. JACKSON,

General Agent.
The € newness 1rs «he Market Ifisawisrsf la Children or Adult*W.M.ITOBaYTH

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2
Office in

LOCKETT'S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
OBee hours, from 2 to * p. m.

April 2nd, 84. 61 tf_____________

fTIHE subscriber offers for sale 78 bble. 
X Beat Brands of Posent Flonr, cheap

er then can be got else where.
Apply to JACOB FOSTER, Bridgetown, 

or to PHINKAS CHBULKY, 
Granville.

Clirenoe, SenL 12th, 1884.ItOVHLL'S WWWilBWRIWIiraRMMR—

GAZETTEER MB HISTORY GEORGE WHITMAN,
- - - - - - -  NUL ESTATE t COMMISSION AGENT, ,

ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.
RsriaiNOi av Pmnasnv.—Dr. D. Me- 

N. Parker, M, L. 0., Halifax, N. 8., T. D. 
Reggie», Barrister, Annapolis, N. 8.

Every attention given loth, purchase sad 
sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded by 
MaU on rawlpt of Postage 8tempi. o81y.

■Professor,’ said a graduate, trying to be 
pathetic at parting, • I am Indebted to yon 
lOr ell I know. ' Pray don’t mention snob 
a trifle,’ was tbe not very flattering reply.

Dominion of Canada,
IX MIME VOLUME», ROYAL five.. 

0 BE OOMMEN

as well settle
Send MB Cwiti -

CKD whenever a suffis fast
4- number of saheeriters is obtained to cover 

*os| ef publisstiQ», Subscription to the Nine 
Volumes $76.00,to tfce Pfoytoe» ef Ontario or 
to .Quebec *12.60, to New Bruuseipit Hi to 
Nora Sentis $11.60, to Manitoba or Britisl) 
Columbia $8.60, to Prince Bdward Island or 
to Northwest Territories $9.60. Nash Pro
vince to have a Map.

Isronom
Pictures and Framing In variety, 

Christmas Cards,

T

And Fanoy (Foods.
I am also selling,the Celebrated Reymond 

Sewing Machine WORKING CUSSES 87W®
prepared to furnish all elaesee with employ- 
mint at bents, the whole of the time, or lei

V aad the papes (Grig) to let Feb., '87.

Or, Send Of, '
And receive the CHRISTMAS and ELEC
TION No».,

JOHN Z. BENT.
—It may be that aman ceo love bet one 

woman In n life-time, bat If he doesn’t get 
married too «arly he can have lota of fan 
trying to find out wbieh women It It that 

HANOT TO HAVA he can love.
The moot useful medicine you caa bar* a

In the household is Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. —Like an angel—Impecunious Inscr
it cures rbeomotism, neuralgia, sore ' Be mine, Amanda, and you will be treat»
throat, aches, eproine, braises, borne end ed likesnangsl f Wealthy maiden__1 Yea’
all external ot Internai painful conditions. I suppose so. Nothing to eat and law to 
Keep It at hand ter reedy eaa. wear No, I thank yon.’

Bridgetown, Dee. 1886. their spare momenta. Business mw, light 
and profitable. Persons of either sex easily 
•am from 60 cents to $6.00 per -evening, end 
a proportional sum by devotlw all their tl 
to the business. Boys and girls Sara nearly 
as much as men. That all whs sue this may 
lend their address, and tost tha business, we 
make this offer. To each aa < 
satisfied we will seed one dollar to pay for the 
trouble of writing. Fall partisular» and oat- 
fit free. Addnee GeaMaBnaau * Oo., Port
land, Maim.

JOHN LOVBLL, 
Manager and PnHieier.

and the paper to July lit, '87, In- 
ehoiee of the two Premium Pintos,eluding eh 

••Leading
formate."

Moot» ol, 4th August, 1686. Conservatives," or " Leading Re-

RUBBER STAMP
Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, only *5 eta. (stamps.) Rook of 29011

The Sri, Prietiei aad PabHekiei Ce.,
21 and *8 Front Street West, Trooato.not well

etylee free with eaeh nadir. Agents Wanted. 
wSsi.'Lm ”ULMAH fa>a 00., BALTI- /
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